
 

NOW HIRING | CONSTRUCTION SAFETY OFFICER #22-02CSO 
Peak Construction Group is a recognized and well-regarded general contractor in the lower mainland of British 
Columbia. With strong roots in the residential sector, Peak is growing as a commercial contractor with projects across 
Canada. At Peak, we pride ourselves on providing large firm capabilities, while maintaining small firm personal 
commitment. 

We are currently hiring for a Construction Safety Officer (CSO) to join the Peak team in the Lower Mainland. 
 
Who You Are: 
You are an experienced and reliable National Construction Safety Officer or Construction Safety Officer with high 
standards for the safety and well-being of all site workers. You are passionate about safe work practices and use a 
positive, motivational approach to ensure compliance with safety procedures and accident prevention.  
 
As a CSO, you will be: 

- Supporting the Site Superintendent onsite throughout the construction 
- Ensuring site personnel and visitors are signing in – daily head counts of site personnel 
- Managing Site Safety Board and Site Safety Plans updates, and maintaining Site Safety records 
- Updating management on all site safety observations. 
- Mentoring and coaching trade partners and construction crews on best safety practices, policies and 

procedures in place. 
- Reviewing the emergency response plan, conducting annual drills, and project site first aid emergency 

response as required. 
 

Key Responsibilities: 
- Maintaining and enforcing Site Safety Rules and Practices 
- Ensuring strict compliance with WorkSafeBC regulations, company Occupational Health & Safety Program 
- Conducting site specific health and safety orientations for new workers and visitors 
- Conducting site inspections and implementing corrective action plans 
- Properly reporting all site accidents, incidents, and injuries 
- Conducting safety meetings and toolbox talks, and reviewing FLHAs 
- Administering First Aid as necessary 
- Assisting with site safety related carpentry duties (guardrails, handrails, floor openings cover) 

 
Experience and Qualifications required: 

- Valid CSO/NCSO Certification 
- Proven construction industry experience of minimum 5 years 
- Valid OFA 2 with transportation endorsement OR OFA 3 ticket 
- Good knowledge of WorkSafeBC regulations, policies, guidelines and standards 
- Working knowledge of Microsoft Programs (Outlook, Excel, Word) and basic Adobe 
- Good physical condition and stamina 
- Excellent communication skills and ability to maintain detailed records 

 
 
If this sounds like a match, please forward your resume referencing position #22-02CSO to mail@peakgrp.com  
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